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Rain May Block Plans Laid For Lenghty Scrimmage Shows Vast
Improvements In Carolina AttackOpening Of 1932 World's Series

EXTRA POLICE TO

INTRAMURAL TAG

FOOTBALLSEASON

TO OPEN MONDAY

All Students Except Varsity and
Freshman Players Eligible

To Plav on Teams.

TWENTY-fT- O OUT

FOR PRACTICE IN
CROSS-COUNTR- Y

Sullivan Twins Are Pace-Sette- rs

For Candidates Working
Under Ranson.

HELP IN HANDLING
CROWD SATURDAY
Special arrangements to care

for the traffic problem and to
facilitate the eating of the
crowd at the Vanderbilt game
hera Saturday were made known
by Coach George Shepard yes-
terday.

About twenty extra policemen
and a dozen state highway of
ficers will be stationed in Chapel
Hill in addition to a score of stu--
dents to regulate and direct thefor this .year's bunion outfit' but

ATTENTION GIVEN
BATTERY MEN IN

FALL WORKOUTS
Coach Bunn Hearn concen-

trated his attention upon the
work of his battery men
throughout the second fall base-
ball drill yesterday afternoon,
as Griffith is the only veteran
pitcher available to the squad
this year and the vacant catch-
er's berth left by the graduation
of Pattisall must be filled.

The performance of Joyner, a
sophomore moundsman, was
particularly impressive. Mills
and Spiers, freshmen, are show-
ing unusual speed and consistent
control in their offerings from
the box and the hurling of Stern
and Hutchison, both yearlings,
was also pleasing to the jovial
mentor. . Among the catchers
are Parker, Strayhorn and
Mathewson, all with varsity ex-

perience, vieing for the regular
assignment.

Coach Hearn topped off the
session with a fast and strenu
ous workout for the infielders,
many of whom exhibited mid- -
season form, having seen acti
vity on the diamond during the
summer. Weather permitting,
a practice game will comprise
the program for today.

FINAL PLANS FOR
EXTENSION WORK
NOW'MADE READY

(Continued from first page)
of elementary education, and an
advanced course for school prin
cipals, while Mrs. Grace P
Woodman will teach classes in
Asheville, Waynesville, Canton,
and Marshall. Her courses will
be: public school music, music
appreciation, and sight singing
and ear training.

Miss Gladys Angel, assistant
professor of health and physical
education, who has charge of
this phase of instruction for the
extension department, has
charge of courses in physical
and health education and folk
dancing and pageantry at
Whiteville, Wilmington, Clinton,
and Buies Creek. Other classes
may be formed at a later date in
Wadesboro, Albemarle, Hender
son, Hillsboro, Southern Pines,
Hendersonville, and Warrenton,
according to Grumman.

A stylist says one should dress
to suit his purse. But the law
will not allow a lot of us to do
that. Atlanta Constitution.

Ccach Collins Continues Stiff
Pace for Squad in Attempt to

Find Best Combination.

FIRST TEAM IS SHIFTED

New Backfield Shows. Woollen,
Quarter; Croom and Phipps

At Half; Lassiter, FuLL .

Driving his charges at the
same furious pace that he set
Monday, Coach Collins put his
men through the most spirited
scrimmage of the current cam
paign yesterday on Emerson
field. In an effort to produce
the offensive spark that was so
sadly lacking against Wake For
est he had his first two teams
scrimmage, for over n hour de-

termined to discover a combina
tion that would click against the
Vanderbilt Commodores this
Saturday.

The work of the two teams on
the muddy field was encouraging
to the coaches as both elevens
showed marked improvement in
offense. The blocking of the
backs and the linemen as well
was better and the runner was
able to slip through for nice
gains. There still is room for
improvement in the taking out
of secondary men. In the scrim-
mage yesterday the defensive
team's secondary made a good
portion of the tackles and were
many times just bumped out of
the play rather than being out
on the ground.
. Coach Collins shifted his first
team backfield yesterday in an
effort to get more offensive
drive, This new backfield showed
Charlie Woollen at quarterback,
Haines Lassiter at fullback, and
John Phipps arid Bill Croom at
the halves. This quartet an-
swered Coach Collins call for
drive time and again with neat
plunges. Lassiter ran with his
old drive and Phipps and Croom
were both driving hard. Stuart
Chandler was again on the side-
lines watching-th- e scrimmage.
In his place, Woollen showed up
well returning punts with a new
drive.

The rest of the first team was
made-u- p of: Cozart and Walker,
ends; Hodges and Smith,, tack-
les ; Barclay and Xewcombe,
guards; and Underwood, center.
On the second team were Frank-e-l

and Brandt, ends ; Collins and
Tatum, tackles; Kahn and Phil-po- t,

guards; and Mclver, center.
In the backfield for this team
were: Jones, quarterback; Mc-Cask- ill,

fullback; and Hubbard
and Burnett, halves.

Yankees and Cubs, Pennant Win
ners in Respective Leagues,

Meet Today iitNew York.

CHICAGO TO START BUSH

Lefty Gomez or Charley Ruffing
Expected to Oppose Lanky

Windy City Pitcher.

Jupe Pluvius may toss a mon-
key wrench into the plans for a
gala world's series opening game
today at the Yankee stadium
when the Yankees, American
league champions, meet-th- e Chi-
cago Cubs, pennant winners in
the National league. A heavy
rainfall came down last night in
New York and it was predicted
by the weather man that the
rain would continue this morn-
ing and afternoon. If that is
the case, the first two games will
be played Thursday and Friday
in New York, and the third con
test in Chicago Sunday.

Two special cars, filled with
Cub ball players and their wives,
arrived in Gotham early Mon
day morning and Manager Char-
ley Grimm has been sending his
regulars through two work-out-s

daily at the Yank park.
Yank Starter Doubtful

Neither Grimm nor Manager
Joe McCarthy of the Yankees
have made pitching plans fur
ther than the opening ball game
and even then the starting miri-

er for the New York team is un-

decided upon.

Guy Bush, lanky right hand-

ed hurler from Mississippi, has
been named the Cubs' best betj
in the first game while the choice
of the Yankees lies between!
Lefty Gomez or Charley Ruf-
fing.

The 1932 classic has put sev-

eral men in unusual positions
concerning the Yankees and the
Cubs. ..For jDne thing,-th- e Yan-
kee pilot, McCarthy, managed
the Bruins in 1929 when Chicago
played the Athletics in the post
season series. Incidentally, Mc-

Carthy is the only manager hav-
ing led two teams of both
leagues to the pennant.

Ruth in Tenth Series
Mark Koenig, new shortstop

for the Chicago club, played
three world's series as. a mem-

ber of the Yankees. Nor is
Koenig the only member of the
1928 Yankees now on the Cub
payroll, Charley O'Leary, having
been the late Miller Huggins'
chief lieutenant.

Two records will also fall this
year. Babe Ruth, slugger de
luxe, will participate in his
tenth world's series as a player,
serving seven under the colors
of the Yankees and three with
the Boston Red Sox.

Charley O'Leary will also take
a share in his tenth classic as
a coach.

The probable lineup:
Chicago New Yorko
Herman, 2b -- -- Combs, cf
English, 3b Sewell, 3b
Cuyler, rf - - Ruth, rf
Stephenson, If Gehrig, lb

nhanman. If
v--a - x

Grimm, lb Lazzeri, 2b

Hartnett, c - , Dickey, c

Koenig, ss Crosetti, ss
Bush, p Gomez or Ruffing, p

Math Seminar Today

The first meeting of the math
ematics seminar will take place
this afternoon at 3:00 o'clock in
Phillips hall. This meeting will
be an informal gathering and

consist of a symposium on

elementary methods of teaching
mathematics.

Herman Schnell, new head of
the intramural department, has
announced that the intramural
season will be officially opened
Monday afternoon with tag
football. The department has
been working, all week getting
teams entered from the dormit-tori- es

and fraternities. While
any group wishing to form an
independent team will have to
see Schnell in the intramural of
fice between 2:00 and 5:00
D'clock.

Anyone will be eligible to play
unless he has won his varsity
football numeral or is a member
of the freshman or varsity
squad. A man will be allowed to
play for any team he chooses
but will not be able to change
clubs after the start of the sea-

son. An exception is made in
the case of a freshman being
pledged by a fraternity he may
change from a dorm to the frat
he pledged.

Best House Title-Hold- er

Best House, in the dormitory
league, and Sigma Nu in the
frat loop, finished the season in
first places in their respective
leagues. Sigma Nu took its
title only after an extra game
was played, ending the season in
a tie with Phi Gamma Delta. In
the post-seas- on contest Sigma
Nu won by a one touchdown
margin, which was tallied in the
closing minutes of play.

itest House on the other hand
took its title easily, winning all
its games by shut-out- s. -- The
playoff found Best House still
keeping its record clean by
downing Sigma Nu 12 to 0. Both
scores came as a result of long
passes.

Another close race in the fra-
ternity league is in prospect, as
hardly any of the teams have
been hurt by the loss of men. The
dormitory flag chase promises to
be much closer than last year,
as Best House will be hardest
hit by losses. The last year's
champions lose Paul Edwards
through graduation, and Jones,
who is a member of the varsity
football squad. Both men were
star performers on their team.
Most of the other teams, will be
intact from last season.

A schedule for the first week
will be made after all clubs have
been entered. This schedule will
probably be printed in the Sun-

day issue of the Daly Tar Heel.

Y.M.C.A. APPOINTS
COMMITTEE HEADS

(Continued from first page)
sophomore and freshman groups
will be announced later in the
week in the Daily Tar Heel.

Any men interested in work-
ing on any of these committees
are requested to see the chair-
men this week. .

All chairmen are asked to
communicate with Bill McKee
either today or tomorrow to out-

line the full program of their
work for the year. -

HAIRCUT 20c
Everything Sanitary

Room No. 1 Over Sutton's Drag Store
H. Griffin, Registered Barber (2)

LOST
Small brown coin purse. Keys

in purse. Between Methodist
church and Alumni Bldg. Re-

turn to Tar Heel Office. (3)

Nearly a quarter of a hundred
ambitious boys are working out
daily with Coach Dale Ranson
for positions on the Carolina
cross-count- ry squad, defending
Southern Conference champs.

Coach Ranson seemed fairly
well-please-

d with the prospects

he declined to say what he
thought the locals' prospects
were for clinching their sixth
Southern Conference pennant.

Sullivans Look Good
The Sullivan twins, Louis and

Henry, have been the pace-sette- rs

in the early workouts. Cap-

tain Bob Hubbard is also looking
in fine condition. Other likely
looking prospects thus far are
Joe Pratt and J. E. Waldrop.

A tough schedule has been
arranged for the tracksters with
such heavy opposition as Flor-
ida and Duke. The southern
meet comes on November 19
here in Chapel Hill.

The complete list of men out
for the squad is as follows: T.
L. Cordle, T. H. Curlee, G. S.
Donnell, J. B. Farr, W. C. Finch,
J. J. Goldman, W. R. Groover
H. W. Gwyn, F. J. Haywood, T.
A. Henson, Capt. R. B. Hubbard,
C. A. Jensen, D. S. Kimrey, E.
E. McRae, O. Morton, J. H.
Pratt, J. S. Queen, B. Roden, H.
S. Sullivan, L. G. Sullivan, J.-- E.

Waldrop, N. J. Williams, H. W.
Williamson, H. Willey.

MARLENE DIETRICH AT
LOCAL THEATRE TODAY

Featuring today at the Caro-
lina theatre is "Blonde Venus,"
starring Marlene Dietrich. This
is the fifth picture for the Ger
man actress, who has previously
taken the leading role in "The
Blue Angel," "Morocco," "Dis-
honored," and "Shanghai Ex-

press."
While still in her teens, Miss

Dietrich joined Max Reinhardt's
world-famo- us school of drama.
Her 'first stage part was in the
German version of "Broadway"
which was followed by a musical
comedy engagement.

Josef von Sternberg, Ameri-
can director assigned to make a
picture for UFA, German pro-

ducers in Berlin, saw her in a
musical show and immediately
picked her for the feminine lead
in the film, "The Blue Angel."

planned to make a number of
short week-en- d or over-nig- ht

trips in the state.
Monday evening, October 3, at

7:30 o'clock, Professor Koch
will lecture on "Our Adventures
in Playmaking," showing a
number of slides of early Play-mak- er

activities, thus beginning
a series of special lectures and
Sunday night play-readin- gs

which the Playmakers will spon-

sor again "this year. Each month
there will be a Sunday evening
reading of some particularly in-

teresting play by a playwright
or well-kno- wn tfieatre artist.
The Taming of the Shrew, read
by Professor Koch, will be the
first of these, on Sunday eve-

ning, October 9.
Season tickets for the six big

performances of the current sea-

son may be secured from the
Alfred Williams company, the
Book Exchange, the Playmakers
theatre, and student salesmen on
the campus.

traffic. Shepard has also desier.o
nated a group of forty students
as ushers in the stadium. To
relieve the usual congestion re-
sulting from parking cars, the
use of Emerson field and the in-

tramural field will be provided
for this purpose.

Baseball Manager Try-ou- ts

All freshmen who wish to try
out for assistant managers of
baseball are requested. to report
to Manager Taylor at the intra-
mural field between 3:00 and
4:00 o'clock this afternoon.

PLAYMAKERS TO
PRESENT COMEDY

TO START YEAR
(Continued from first page)

O. Bailey.
Two Bills in Winter

During the winter quarter
two Dins will ne ottered, a re
vival of a period costume play
in elaborate production, and an
other bill of original plays Un
der consideration for the revival
are Pinero's Trelaicney of the
Wells, a Gilbert and Sullivan
comic opera, (jroldom s l tie Mis
tress of the Inn and others. The
bill of original plays will prob
ably consist of three new plays
from the playwriting classes.

In the spring a bill of studio
plays will be presented by Sam
Selden's class in directing, in-

cluding a dozen or more plays,
both professionally written and
new plays by University stu-

dents. The final offering will be
a Forest theatre production.
Last year a Forest theatre show
was tentatively announced, but
proved impracticable and was
replaced by The Butter and Egg
Man. However, the summer pro-

duction of Alcestis in the sta-

dium proved to be so popular
that the present program defin-

itely calls for an outdoor per-

formance in the spring, and
Shakespeare's comedy, A Mid-summ- er

Night's Dream, with
Mendelssohn's music, will prob-

ably be chosen to close the year.
To Repeat 1932 Feature

During the spring quarter the
Playmakers plan to repeat the
new feature introduced last year
by the performance of Cinder-
ella by the Junior Playmakers
of Chapel Hill. Harry Davis is
working on his dramatization of
the oriental fairy story, "Ali
Baba and the Forty Thieves,"
for the 'Juniors' second bill.

Each quarter there will be a
number of experimental produc
tions of new plays, put on by
young playwrights and produc-

tion students. The Twelfth
Night Revel and Annual Gaper
will also be celebrated, follow-

ing the Christmas recess, ahd at
the end of the year, respectively.

To Make Tours
A revival of the Playmakers

touring activities is in prospect
for this season. A Thanksgiv-

ing tour out of the state is prac-

tically assured, and it is also

STETSON HAT

$J r J4'
WE'VE been making fine
hats for 67 years. And we
know that the $5 Stetson
for Fall is the finest hat
ever offered at or near that
prices

It's -- styled with Stetson
authority and hand-blocke- d

for long wear in all weathers.
It's available in a full range of styles and colors, both
soft felts and derbies. Other Stetsons, at $7, $10 and
up, are far un3er last year's prices; - -

J O H N B
PHILADELPHIA

STETSON COMPANY
NEW YORK LONTON PARIS

u x no &m r kit
- The same

21 Meals, Formerly $7 Now $6
good Meals No reduction in Quality or Quantity. Also 5.50 ticket for 5.

H. C A F ET E E I A
3C


